
Minutes of the Task Force Meeting vide notification no. 52 of the
Hon'ble cauhati Hibh Court hetd on O7106/ 2022 at 4:OO p.m., in
the conference hall of Lakhimpur District Judiciary, Lakhimpur to
son out issues relating to delay in timely action and trail.
MEMBERS PRESENT:

1. Smti. S.p.Khaund, Djstrict and Session Judge, Lakhimpur, North
Lakhimpur-

L
14'r'

2' 
.l'o;i,Jili-tt*t*an' 

Deputv commissioner' Lakhimpur' No'tn if u

Smti. Rashmita Das, Additional Session -Judge cum Speciat p-.e
ludge (POCSO), Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur-

Sri. Syed Burhanur Rahman, Additional District and Session A /)
Judge (FTC), Lakhimpur, Norrh Lakhrmpur_ *VIrl*

Sri. Abdul Mazid tr4d Mahiuddin, Civil Judge and Assrstant \ .

Session Judge, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur- - l4Y
Sri. Akhtabul AIa, Chief ludicial Magistrate, Lakhimpur, *onA \ - 1Lakhimpur- 

A*1rrt,"
Sri. Anup Khanat, Secretary, DLSA, Lakhrmpur, North \ ,,,Lakhimpur- bf"l*

Smti. Priyanka Hazarika Nair- Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur-

Dr B.M. Rajkhowa, S.p., Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpu , @

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.



-

10. Smti. Runa Neog, DSP, Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur- 
0b

11.

t2.

Ms. Sparsita Garg, Munsift No.1, Lakhimpur, tttorth t-aknimpur- 1ff-

Smti. lilmil Begum, lYunsiff No 2.Lakhimpur, Norlh Lakhim?ur- 'l----

Agenda: Matters relating to Malkhana

Resolution:

The members after deliberation decided to destroy the articles kept in the

malkhanawhicharelyingunusedtherebyoccupyinghugespace.Further
the members discussed that articles lying in the malkhana where cases

have already been disposed off should be immediately destroyed/ dlsposed

in order to accommodate more space in the malkhana'

Agenda: Matters relating to strengthening of monitoring

m-echanism for expeditious.investigation and trail of cases

Resolution:

The members present in the meeting discussed on matters relating to

proper service of processes upon the accused (especially in long and old

pending cases), service of summons to official witnesses through the digital

mode iuhereve, possible for ensuring speedy trial lt is further discussed

that priority in service of processes is to be given in old and Iong pendinq

cases where the courts and police administratlon shall deal with the

urgency of the matter.

Furtherthememberreso|vedthattheinvestigatingofficersaretoco|lect
the injury report, post-mortem report and other reports as called for from

theconcernedauthorityattheearliestforspeedytrialandreportofthe
same be tagged with the case diary' The members deliberately dlscussed

\



that police administration is to ensure timely submissioncalled by the courts for the process of speedy trarl.
Agendai Examination of victims in POCSO cases-
Resolution-

of death reports

The members expressed their
exa m i nation or vi cti m ; ;; J."lJ* :j, J:."lJi: TJ:"" l,l;:: I;j jl
1.i'5 :f health officiars expressed rhat due to insuffrcient sraffs theexamination of the vicum to sc
a ft e r der i be ra ;io; ;; J ; ; 

" #[;,ilT H:il ::j:: i::ff "lJ :"J;resolved by the health authorities.

Further, this commiftee has decided
of this report in the official website
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

to take necessary steps for uploading
of the Lakhimpur District Judiciary,


